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IT

.

is eaid that n white OhriBtmas makce

fat plumbers. Omaha plumbers ought to

grow fat. ______ _____
TUB Nebraska iDgielaturo moota on the

fith of January , and the Lincoln hotel
koopcra arc now 'poliihinq up their tin-

frare.

-

.

TUB Wall Street tttws is eminently
correct when it aayo : "Tnoro will bo

music in the mr when the state Icglsla-

turos moot in the west next month. The
railroad people say 'wo don't BOO how

wo can reduce rates ; ' and the farmers re-

spond

¬

, 'wo will show how to do it. ' "

AHOUT the best way to get anything

you want is to advertise for It in the pa-

per

¬

that has the largest circulation.
Democrats who want ohico , and want

their wants to bo known , are hereby no-

tified

¬

that the want column of THE BEB

1 * open to them.-

EXSGNATOII

.

SHARON , of California , is

having up-hill work. Mrs. Sharon , bet-

tor
¬

known as Miss Hill , has succeeded in
obtaining a divorce from the old man.

She evidently had more inlluonco with

the court than Mr. Sharon. The plain-

tifl

-

docs not want the earth ; she only
wants § 5,000 n month alimony.

THE legislature moota In afow daysand
moro citizens' meetings oughtto bo hold to

further discuss the proposed charter
amendments. The work has not yet

boon half done. Among the matters yet

to bo considered , is the reduction of the
number of justices of the pqaco and the
two-mile limit around the city , In which ,

under the Slocumb law, no liquor license

can bo iBsued.

WILLIAM M. EVAUTS , lu announcing
himself as a candidate for the Now York
sonatorship , has made a striking depart ¬

ure. His card id not only brief , but ib is

divided into comparatively short sen-

tences.

¬

. Ho probably intended to con-

vince

¬

the public that if elected , ho would
not occupy the entire Congressional

Jlccofd with ono of his longdrawnouts-
entences. .

THE Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
system will reduce passenger rates on its
Missouri lines on January 1st from four
and four and a half cents a mile to three
cents a mile. Now what does it propose
to do in regard to its lines in Nebraska ?

However , it doesn't make much difference
whether it reduces the faro , for the legis-

lature
¬

in all probability will do It on all
the railroads.-

IN

.

other states the state officers have
their reports published in time tc bo pre-

sented
¬

to the legislature upon its open-

ing
¬

day. But In Nebraska they do not
got their reports ready until late in the
session , and the journals of the two
houses are suppressed for a year or two
after the legislature adjourns. Moro
promptness is needed in this matter. So

far as the legislative journals arojoouccrn-

ed
-

, the only way to have them prompt-

ly
¬

printed is to get efficient clerks. Wo
have had enough of such clorka as Slaugh-
ter.

¬

. A change cannot be for the worse
at any rate.

THE recent anti-monopoly utterances
of Mr. Glarkson of the DCS Moines
Jtcyititcr are a on par with those of Dr-

.Mtllor

.

of the Omaha Herald. The peo-

ple

-

of Iowa have no moro faith in Clark-

aon

-

than the people of Nebraska bavo in-

Miller. . The Dos Moines Lender thus
opoaks of Mr. Clarkson's conversion to
the anti-monopoly doctrine :

Ono of these days when the true in-

wardnoea of Mr. Clarkson's negotiations
with the railways , resulting In his under-
taking the contract to repeal the granger
laws for a consideration comes out , as it
certainly will , the public will bo highly
edified , but wo fear they will lose faith In
our now convert to the doctrine of anti-
monopoly.

-

.

Now THAT that the completion of the
Washington monument has made the sta-

tlstics of that grand shaft familiar to the
public , it may bo of interest to present a-

foir figures showing some of the exao
dimensions of that other vast work , the
Bartholdl statno of Liberty Enllghtonln
the World. Now that monument 1

done , the pedestal for the colossal figure
ought to bo finished with all dispatch
and if the public only appreciated the
French tribute of friendship and honor
the funds would bo soon forthcoming
The figure proper Is 151.14 fee
In height to the top of the
torch held in Liberty's' hand , 110 44

foot to the top of her diadem , and 111 52

feet to the crown of her bead. The index
finger Is 8 03 feet long and 4 72 fact In

circumference at the second joint. The
fingernail is 1.14 by .85 feet , and the
head Is 14,43 feet high , with room fo

forty persons to stand inside of it. The
eye Is 2.13 feet wide , the nose 3.07 fee
long , and other dimensions ore proper
tionaioly great. The statue on an appro-

prlate pedestal will vie in grandeur with
the Washington monument , and take-

r nk as one of the real wonders of the
world.

A STUDY IN FIGURES.-

In

.

response to an inquiry wo again
give the tot l vote on prendentlal candi-

dates

¬

:

Cleveland , 4fll892 ; Elaine , 4,844 ,

CC1 ; Butler , 134,103 ; St. John , 150,335 ;

Cleveland's plurality , 60831. The toUl
number of votes cast was 10,040,088-

.In

.

1880 Gixrfiold received 4,4 49,053 ;

Hancock , 4,412,035 : Weaver , 307,3C ( ;

Dow , 10305. Oarfiold's plurality was

7018. The tolal numbar of votes cast ,

including 2,271 scattering , was 0,210-

70.

, -

! .

In 1872 the total was 0,400,105, ,

of which Grant had 50 per cent nnd-

Greelcy 43. In 1870 the total vote in-

creased to 8,152,723 , of whioh Hayes
had 47.95 per cent , Tilden 5094. The
increase of the total vote from 1872 to
1876 was 30.1 per cent ; irom 1870 to
1880 , 0.4 per cent ; and from 1880 to
1884 , 0.8 per cent.

The bulk of the increase has been in
the western and southwestern states.
Now England barely holds her own , Now
York and Pennsylvania are below the
average increase , Ohio and Illinois are
nearly up to it , with Indiana several
points behind. The southern states , ex-

copllng those west of the Mississippi , are
much below the average , duo more , per
tiapR , to absenteeism from the polls than
to lack of voting growth. Virginia is an-

exception. . In that state the increase is

34 per cent , undoubtedly the result of-

Mahono'a vigorous campaign and the re-

moval of the poll tax qualification ,

which was such a burden upon the indig-

ent
¬

negroes. Arkansas shows an In-

crease

¬

of nearly 18 per cent , California
of nearly 12 , Colorado of about 25 , Iowa
of moro than 16 , Kansas of about 32 ,

Michigan of 15 , Indiana of 5A , Minne-

sota
¬

of nearly 27, and Oregon of 30.
Nebraska , however , takes the load , In-

creasing

¬

her vote from 87,000 to 134-

100

, -

, an increase of 53 per cent in four
'oars.

Six states showa loss I Georgia , Maine ,

Nevada , Now Hampshire , Vermont and
South Carolina. Three of theao states , It
will bo noticed , are in New England.-

ho
.

- result in South Carolina is altogether
abnormal. While 170,000 votes wore

iat there in 1880 , but 02,000 are thrown
his year.

White the six Now England states in *

rcaao their aggregate vote a few thous-

nda

-

, they give to Blalno but 385,000-
otcs , while Gartiold had 415,000 in the
amo region. Only ono Now England
tate , llhodo Ijland , givcs'Bhino as largo
vote as Garfield had.
The twenty-two northern states ( in-

luding
-

Kansas , Colorado , and the coast
tales ) cast 7,044,050 votes , or 74.1 per
cnt of the whole voto. The north's

> or cent of the electoral vote is 60.
Maine had 3,586,458 votes in the north ,

;ivlng him a majority over all in the
northern states of 54,433-

.Of

.

the 2,990,638 votes cast in the
oath Blaine has 1,257,003 and Clovo-
and 1716006. Cleveland has over

Blaine in the south 458,403 , and 435,374-
vor all. Elaine's per cent of the north-
rn

-

vote is 50.90 , and Cleveland's of the
outhorn xoto 575.

Tin : question af reducing railroad
rolght tariffs and passenger faros is ono
hat interests the people of the state of
Nebraska just at the present time , and
hat the next legislature will take some
ctlon upon the matter there is now no-

.oubt. . The question whether a legiala-
uro

-

has the power to reduce railroad
ates has recently been decided by the
upromo court of appeals in West Vir-

clnla.

-

. By a special charter granted by-

he legislature ono of the railroad com-

tanles
-

in that state was author-
zed to charge seventy-five cents a-

larrol for carrying oil. Subsequently an
act was passed regulating the freight
charges on all roads. It reduced the rate
on oil below sovonty-fivo cents a barrel.-

Che

.

company in question claimed that
his was a violation of its chartered rights ,

and that the act to that extent was un-

constitutional.
¬

. This view was sustained
)y the county circuit court , but the su-

preme

¬

court of appeals reverses the rul-

ng. . The latter tribunal holds that "the
right of any railroad company to charge
'or transportation , no matter what its
charter may bo, is absolutely under the
control of the legislature , and ono logis-

aturo cannot bind another with respect
to this subject , it being a governmental
power that a legislature cannot barter
away. " What the Nebraska legislature
should do Is to pass a law regulating rail-

road
¬

freights , and provide for the en-

forcement
¬

of the law.

WHILE there is a genoraldemand for the
passage of a national bankrupt law , there
seems to bo some opposition to the Low-

ell bill , although it has boon pretty wol
tinkered to meet the wishes of the
public. The opposition to this bill is
rather untimely , for It is pretty well
conceded that the only chance of getting
a national bankruptcy l&w in the near
future is by the adoption of the Lowol
bill , which has passed the senate and Is ap-

proved by the loading business represen-
tatlvos in nearly .etcry Important city o

the coobtry. If rejected now , there wll-

bo but little hope of securing any legis-

latlon on the bankruptcy question fo
some time to come.-

WE

.

hear a great many complaint
among the tax-payers relative to the
time that taxes become delinquent , am
there Is a general demand that the time
bo changed from January 1st back to the
lit of May , the date on which they for-

merly became delinquent. In the mid
die of winter , when expenses of all kinds
are greater than at any other season o

the year , and money is tight , it is a great
hardship upon the average tax-payer to-

bo called upon to pay his taxes. In the
spring , however , the fuel bills decrease ,

other expenses diminish , the laboring
men find work , business picks up , money
circulates moro freely , a better fooling
prevails and people are generally much
bettor prepared to pay their taxes before
the lit of May. It is hoped that our leg-

islators

¬

will thoroughly discuss this mat-

ter
¬

, and if it Is found to bo moro benefi-

cial to the people to have taxes become
delinquent on the 1st of May lot them
change the time to that date. There may-

be serious objections , however , to the
change , which the people have not
thought of. If there are any ouch objec-

tions

¬

they will naturally bo presented in
the course of the discussion of the matter.

When the Blair bill to create a fed-

eral

-

commission on the alcoholic liquor
traffic came up In the senate the other
day , the only speech in opposition to it-

wa.s mode by Senator Vust , who said
that ho had no objection to an inquiry
Into the liquor question , but In his
opinion it WAS a matter for the states
to attend to , and there was no evidence
offered that the states wore not compe-

tent
¬

to make all the Inquiry necessary
for a thorough understanding of the issues
Involved , aud therefore ho was op-

posed

¬

to any interference by the national
government. Ho did noi care to bo put
In the attitude of opposing tomporauea
movements or of upholding the liquor
traffic , but ho believed this bill and all
such legislation to bo a violation of the
constitution. The fact is that this ref-

erence
¬

of the liquor question to a com-

mission
->

will result lu nothing but the
creation of needless expense. It makes a
soft place for several commissioners who
will have nothing to do but gather sta-

tistics

¬

and inako a report and draw their
lay.

THE olovatcd railroads are as success-
ful

¬

tax-dodgers as the surface roads.
They allowed their taxes to accumulate
since 187 ! ) , until they .amounted to ? 2-

43,511.18.

, -

{ . They recently compromised
;ho debt by paying §1285533.51 , thus
making about 1600000. This shows

;hat procrastination is not only the thief
of timd but of the people's money. It-

a the old atory over again. The same
;amo Is played everywhere by the rail-

ways

¬

and other corporations.-

A

.

RECENT dispatch from Washington
credits Dr. Loring , the commissioner of

agriculture , with having a stronger nffcc-

ion for office than ho has for the republican
arty , and that ho does not propose to go

out with his party even if ho has to turn
a somersault into the democratic rankj.-

Wo
.

So not put any faith in this startling
umor , but if it is true Dr. Miller will
irobably BOO that ho Is ousted in order to

make room for himself.-

Ox

.

December 31at the United States
navy will ba run ashore , It will be loft
ilgh and dry on that day without a dol-

ar
-

to run it , congress 'having failed to-

irovldo an appropriation for its support.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
While parliament is enjoying its holi-

day
¬

resees , the British ministry are
wrestling with several knotty problems
which will tax their ingenuity 10 its ut-

most.

¬

. A crisis is rapidly approaching in
Egyptian affairs , and decisive action will

iavo to be' taken with regard to the rola-

ions between England and the continent-
al powers that are interested in the

iropor settlement of Egyptian difficulI-

OB.

-

. While there are thoto-

n England who profess to believe
hat an amicable arrangement
will yet bo reached between England
and Franco on the Egytiau question on-

ho basis that England Is to observe a
quasi neutrality in China , to enable the
Trench to carry out their schemes of con-

quest
¬

, those visionaries seem to forge-
that England has much greater interests
n Asia than aho has in Africa , The re-

cent
-

departure of M. Waddington , the
French minister to London-for Paris , is
jointed to as a fresh proof of thoresump-
,ion of friendly conferences between Lon-

don

¬

and Paris on Egyptian affairs , but it-

a known that M. Waddington's mission
lad for its principal , if not its solo object ,

the submission to the French govern-

ment
¬

of the now peace proposals sent by
China to the Marquis Tseng , based on

English mediation , and announced in
the memorial diplomatique on the 6thI-

nst. .

The latest news from Egypt gives
promise of fresh complications in a ques-
tion

¬

already sufl'iciently perplexing. A
Frenchman in El Mahal's camp is said to
have a secret service by moani-
of which ho obtains from the French
colony in Cairo news of Lord Wolsoloy's
movements ; and , It is further stated , that
the recent reports of the weakness of El-
Mahdi were intended to decoy the Eng-
lish

¬

Into an unsupported advance of the
cimol corps across the desert from Am-
bnkol

-

to Shondy. This report has excited
much disturbance and Indignation in-

England. . If true , it may load to a
quarrel with Franco , whoso attitude
throughout ) the Fgyptian troubles hu
been far from friendly. Such a contest ,
however , would probably not go beyond
the bounds of diplomacy ; for Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

is fortunately gifted with a good
deal of discretion , and M. Ferry has his
hands full , juts at present with other
matten.-

M.
.

. Jules Ferry still holds the purse-
strings lu France and commands a ma-

jority
¬

of the national legislature. But
the disclosure of his largo plans for a
French empire In the Cambodian penin-
sula has weakened the ministry with
both the legislature and the peoplo.
Franco cannot afford largo outlays of
money , and will not make largo sacri-
fice

¬

of men , oven to acijulrn an Asiatic
empire like that of England in India ,

The country la poor. The revenue
shows a large deficit. The pros-
pect of distant service for con-
scripted soldiers affects the popular tem-
per , as a like prospect for onliV.ed troops
like the English would n t. It Is felt
that the dangers of an invasion justify
the government in keeping a lartjo part
of the younger generation of Frenchmen
undir armr. But there is a feeling
against sending them in great bodies to

Tonquln , to face malaria , cholera and the
bullets of the Chinese. So the peasantry
bate the prospect of a distant war for
heir sons , who are commonly only Rons
and heirs to bits of land.

The next great political oventls adver-
tised

¬

In Franco for January 25 , when the
senatorial elections take place. The fate
of Ferry may bo determined then , but the
most Important result will bo the bearing
of the election upon the presidency. The
executive term expires in January 1886 ,

and the election will bo by joint vote ot
the senate and chamber of deputies. The
senatorial vacancies to bo filled next
month number eighty-seven , of whom at
the last election forty-tovon wore repub-
lican and forty reactionists. The bitter
fooling in nil political discussion at I'.ula
just now Is caused by the approaching
elections , and it is to bo noted that the re-

cent Bonapartist banquet , with the
speeches about a chief that can lead the
nation through peril , was but the begin-
ning

¬

of a determined effort of the spared
monuments of the empire to secure , if
may bo , the balance of power in 1880.

The strife between Bismarck and the
reichstag is fast losing that dignity that
should attend grave matters of state. If-

It was unwise to refuse the members of
the legislature pay upon the ground thnt
that the people will not care to pay men
for foolish legislation , it was potty for
the rclchstsg to refuse the prince an as-

sistant.
¬

. The strife "In the Jjonovuloneo-
of friends that would coin itself into
money to moot the expenses of the poor
members upon the one hand , or the pay
for an assistant upon the other , is a
proper subject for the political cartoonist.
The action of the rolchstog as a chock
to Bismarck was perhaps necessary , for
ho has little skill at looking at things as-

othera look at them , and requires a
brutal retort to understand it. Bismarck
himself is not very well advised when ho
declares through his oryin his intention
ot retiring from public business for a
season by way of resenting this action.
There is nothing very appalling In the
threat. No foreign complication

F any great magnitude or difli-
cutty now threatens the empire. Even
it it did , the traditions of the for-
eign

¬

oflico have boon established by Bis-
marck

¬

and will re.Qoct his policy , whether
ho is personally in charge or not. The
vote of the roichtag did not deny any-
thing

¬
of much practical importance.

The ' 'Bismarck fund , " which admirers
of the chancellor are raising in Berlin , is
ostensibly n fund to enable him to em-
ploy

¬

the assistance in the foreign office
which the reichstag refused. Really it is-

a protest against the disparagement of
his services to the Gorman Empire im-

plied
¬

In the voto.

The report that war is imminent be-
tween

¬

Brazil and the Argentine Repub-
lic

¬

is denied. The supposed massing of
troops aud ileot of Rio Janoio is declared
to bo no moro than experimental maneu-
vree

-
, and certainly Brazilian papers a

week later than those movements give
no intimation of immediate war. Yet a
conflict between these countries is easily
within the possibilities. There has long
been bad blood between them , grow-
ing

¬

out of border tronbles and mut-
ual

¬

desire to gobbble up Ur-
uguay.

¬

. This lltttlo republic lies
between them like a nut , ready to bo
cracked , and her unhappy internal con-
dition

¬

makes it not at all improbable
that her neighbors may one of those
days bo flighting for her possession , and
particularly for the important seaport of
Montevideo , which Brazil has already
bwlce owned. The present strained re-
lations

¬

of th.o countries are said to be
immediately duo , however , to the claims
of the Argentine Republic to Brazilian
territory on the Parana frontier ,

[t has been seized , ' In fact ,

md military engineers are said to-

tiave made long trips Into Brazil to study
the topography and resources of the re-

lon.
-

; . There is clearly a good deal of-

jxcltomont in both countries' growing
out of these transactions , and a fast-
growing hankering after a fight : while
Doth countries hare of late months boon
putting themselves as nearly as they cm-
n) a war footing. Neither Is In fighting

; rlra , Brazil less so than her neighbor ,
; hoogh probably in the long run her
superior resources would bring her out
victorious-

.It

.

will give the Australians no pleasure
to realira that Germany is In earnest in
planting the imperial ilig on Islands in-

hu; Pacific. Ono of the doctrines now
popular In Australasia , and by the Lon-
lon press aptly called "tho Monroe doc-
rluo

-

of the Pacific," holds that no terri-
tory

¬

south of the equator and east ot lati-

ude
-

: 140° east shall in future bo acquired
iy any power but that of the confederated
British colonies. The islands recently
taken by Germany fall within this limit ,

and it will bo Interesting to see whether
the Australians will attempt to act in do-
fence of their ambitions declarations.

The Swiss confederation has just had
its presidential election , too , Tno feder-
al assembly of the two houses elect a fed-
eral

-

council of seven , and these aolect a
president of the council who is the recog-
nized

¬

head of the confederation. M-

.Schonck
.

, last year's vice president , was
elected according to custom , and the first
move of thn council , which is radical in
politics , will bo to put a high duty on al-

cohol
¬

, purely as a temperance meas-
ure.

¬
.

There are signs of renewed agitation in
Ireland , and there is apparently some
want of harmony in the cabinet a to the
manner of dealing with them. At all
events members of the government out-
side

¬

the cablaet are allowed to talk about
the matter in a very contradictory way.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell-Bannorman , for instance ,
who succeeded Mr. Trevelyan as secretary
for Ireland , has boon making a speech in
which bo declares that the spirit in which
Ireland is governed must ba changed ,
that the Irish are a proud peopla
and will not bo rppeased by any
concessions made with an air of "benev-
olent

¬

condescension , " Hero he really
touched , as an Englishman rarely does ,

the root of the Irish difficulty. It is
this which makes the goodness and bo-

nevolenea
-

of really well-meaning Eng-
lishmen

¬

like Mr. Forster and Lord Spen-
cer

¬

, positively exasperating to the people
they are sent to rule over. On the other
hand , Lord Morley , the under secretary
of war , has been making a speech in the
house of lords in which ho dwells with
much severity on the intractable spirit
shown by the Irish , and predicts that it
will be necessary to renew the coercion
act. If this came from a higher source ,
it would be a declaration of war , which
Parnell would be nothing loth to take up
in the new parliament ,

The report that comes from the Sou ¬

dan to the effect that the best laid schemes
of Gen. Wolseloy for the relief of Khar-
toum

¬

are thwarted by the machinations
of an artful Frenchman Pain by name

who serves as advisor of Kl Mahdl , is
strange enough , but not altogether in-

credible
¬

, It is said that the wily and
adventurous Frenchman has his
(gents at Cairo , with whom

ho has established a line
of couriers , who nbt only supply him
with minute details respecting the move-
ments

¬

of the English expeditionary
forces , but also dlsjomlnatoathls bidding
misleading information concerning El-

Mahdi. . upon which the British com-
mander

¬

has acted to his sore disadvant-
age.

¬

. Ot course , If this bo true , it-

niturally excites great indignation on the
side of the Kaglish people. But that they
can make the nets of this particular
Frenchman the pretext of a quarrnl > ith
Franco , as haa been suggcstoa , Is not to-

bo supposed for n moment. To impar-
tial lookers on , the course ot M. Pain ,
oven though It is to bo lamented , appears
t'j bo that of a totally irroeponsiblo indi-

vidual
¬

who is now engaged , and not for
the first time either , in a political in-

trigue
¬

, the dire consequences of which
may only bo visited upon his own schotn-

ing head.

There la n fighting chicken at Atl.wtn , t.v! ,
valued at $250-

.An
.

lute'lim well in TuUro county , Cali-
fornia

¬

, supplies four cubic feet of water per
ptconu , or enough to Irrigate CIO ncros of-

liuid ,

Yonng bannna trees nro growlnpr finely At
Los Argoler. CM. , nnd In eomo ol the shel-
tered valleys there will bu qutto n largo crop
of fruit tins yenr.

Near OHTord station , on the Staten Tcland
railroad , there is n peculiar nlocnof woodland ,

The roots of the trees nro nil from four to fix
fittt nbova tlio surface of tliiiRround. The soil
irvory porous , aud the unusual nppcarnnco of
the Rrovo U attributed to the action of the
water nnd the frost.

Drilling in the natural gas wolta at Kindlay ,
CAilo , was stopped at a depth of 1,050 foot for
four of ttrlkitie a aiof salt water The Hip-
ply of 1 ght and heat is ample for the fulloat
demand * of the city.-

Tno
.

Washington obelisk ; retain
the proud ilistilutium of being tlio htghust
structure n the world. An iron tower 1.GOI )
feet in height la to bo erected In the frounds of-

tbo 1'Voucn exhibition In 18S9. L'nssougera
will bo carried to the top in an elevator-

.In
.

Mexico there is a petrified forest cover-
ing

¬

300 acres. The petrified stumps , limbs ,

and , in fact , whole treoa He about on all sides ;

the action of the wntora for hundreds of years
have gradually washed away the high bills
roundabouts , and the treea that once covered
the high table-lands now lie In the valley be-

neath
¬

,

Intense oicitoment has boon created at
Santa Maria , Gal , , by the arrival of a wagon
containing two petrified bodies dltcovoiuditi-
a Kjpsum quany near Point Sal , the bodies
are those ot a man and woman. They wore
buried aide by tiilo with ft largo bowlder be-

tween
¬

thorn , The body of the man is in a
perfect eta'o of preservation , except a half of
the left an ; both feat were broken off in dla-
Interment.

-

. 'Iho woman wan apparentlyof
middle age , with very Bymtnetiical proper ¬

tions. Tlia discovery waa made by George
Connor and George Holt , minors prospecting
in that neighborhood. .

The ago which land turtles or skillipoJs or-
toraplna attain in no' known definitely. Mr,

A J. , of Now York city , his ono which
was in its maturity in IStfi. Mr. Case's father ,
who wa in the war of ISl'J. found the turtle
on his farm at Cutchogua , L.I , and marked
hia name on its uudcr shell , "Benjamin Cam ) ,
1815. " The first and last letters of the name
are still Icgib o. but the others have long tinea
been oblterated. In 18-11 , when Mr , CaBO waa-
n young man working on the farm , be , too ,
caught the turtle and scratched his name and
the date , "A. J. Case , 1841 ," richtover his
father's mark. This insciiption is BO plain
that it can easily be seen without glasses. The
older one , except t o date , requires n magnif-
ier. . Mr. Green , the preaont owner of Col.-
Capo's

.
farm found the turtle between 1811 and

I860 , and again a few days ago-

.An
.

engine , said to bo the smallest in the
world , has been made by a watchmaker now
connected with a wat h manufacturing com ¬

pany. As described , the onpmo is of upriclit
pattern , and is made of htcolaud gold. It rests
on a 25 cent gold piece , and can be worked
either with tt am or compressed air. The
cylinder Is a little loss than 1-1G of an inch In
diameter , with a little lees than 3-32 of an
inch stroke. The balance wheel ia 1-3 of an
inch in diameter and can make some biiig
like 1,000 revolutions a minute. The wristpini-
n a papplilre cut for the purpose , Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Man KariicU to Death.
BAT CITY , Mich. , December 20.A fire ''n-

Catlin block at 1 o'clock thfe morning de-

stroyed
¬

the building , a laundry anH a fruit
stand. Loss , 33,300 ; insured. Kd Tiernny
was suffocated while asleep in the building.-
Tue

.
body was found nfler the fire. He loavcu-

a wife and twelve children.

Infantile Blood Purifiers and Skin
Eeautifiers ,

Absolutely Pure and Safe from
the Moment of Birth.T-

NFANTIM3

.

and Dlrth Humors , Milk Ciuat , Scallod-
Jl Head , Kczcmas , rncl every form of Itciilntr , Hralr ,

Pimply , Scrolttloua and lulu-rltud DHem-ti ot the
Wood , Skin and Scalp. Itlilo3 ol Hair , from In-

faiicv
-

to Auo.cuml liy the Cuticura Uwolient , the
new bloul purlllcr. Internally , anil Cuticura and Cu-

ticura Snap , the ureit skin enrol externally. Abso-
lutely pun : onJ bate , anil may bo used from the mo-

ment ol
birth."OUR LITTLE BOY. "

Jlr. and Mrs. Kierett Stcbblns , Belchertoivn.Miwa
write : Our littloboy was terribly afllictolith Hcrol-

ula , Salt Ulicuin , anil irsiitlaa: ] over nlnco ho
was born , nntl nothing we could ('Uo him helped him
until wo tried Cnticura HemcJIca , which gradually
cured him , until ho is now as fair any chil-

d."WORKS
.

TO A CHARM , "
J. 8. Weeks , K , Town Treasurer , St. Albans , Vt-

Ba ; B In a letter dutoJ March 23 : "It worki to a charm
on my baliy'i Itco and head. Cural the hc&d entire-
ly , and hai nearly cleaned the lace of sores. I have
recommended It to act eral , and Dr. Plant hia order-
ed it lor them. "

"A TERRIBLE CASE. "

Charles Kayre Illnklo , Jereey City Heights , N. J.
write : "My aon , a lad of twelve yeara , wan corn ,

lotoly cured ol a terrible case of Eczema by the
Cuticura Kamtdles. From the top of hlv head to the
Eolca of hia feet waa ono masj of scab ) ." Every ether
remedy and phjelctana had been trlul In vain.

FOR PALE , LANGUID ,

Emaciated children , with pimply , tallow akin , the
Cuticura HoimdUl will prove a perfect Mtmlntr ,

cltarini ; the blood and skin o ( Inherited Impurities
and expelling the penes of ecrofula , rheumatism ,
consumption and ekln disease * .

Bold every where. 1'rioe : Cuticura , 60 ocnti
Soap , 25 cents. Ucoohent ,

.I'OTTBB

1.

lUCU tMD nillMICALCO. , BngTON MiM.
Send for "How to Guru Skin Dlseaao ; , "

T5 A "OT7" I' oCut'cnr' > Boap an exqulilt
JtJ-CX-D JL Skin Utautldor.and Toilet , Hath

n* fiurnery B nat-

ive.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( SOOOESSORS TO JOHN 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old itand 14)7) Farnim St , Orders by tele-
graph solicited and promp'.l tttendoJ to. Tilcphoce-
No 226.

COLLARS

jp CUFFS
ICAHIMl THII UMtK-

AAf THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

ecwa ill Linen , BOTH

Un'ngi' AXD Exterior * .

ABk for them

CAI1N BROS. , Agentfl for OmaliP

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

1-0 AN' . Money.I-

OXKY

.

For lo n en real osUtc. Ballnti Bro-
s.thISthSt

.

3(427-

A Utindty girl t Mrs. I. lUnhvim'f-
IlcitautaDt , ISIS OoilRO St , SOI 17

MON Y to loan en chitttl * In sum of JlOaml
. Aleotn real mate. W. II. Mottcr,1404-

Firnam St. S03-Jvn 19

MOKEY p'rronal nrnptttjr , chtttcls
Ura . Omaba Financial Kxcnangc ,

1603 Farrjamttiiet ,

M ONKV to loan on rltv ptoperr. * , In unu c
$ ((00 Mid up. W , If. Metier , Uffl Kifiirvn-

i.M

.

ONBY In Incn on cliAttclo liy J , T. llnatty , 213-
nouth Uthlt ISj.Jaii 15 3

MOHfTTTOIOAN la mitul o ! OSCOuuit upwurd.
Co. , UtM Kjtato and Ixian

Agents , 1MK) Parrum St. S83 II-

fONKY b nJ on chattel * . Ilallrotd Ticket
L bought and fold. . Fbiemtn , 21C M. 18th

7(3( tf

) -A flrit-cU's sortarit Rlrl CUI at the
It North west corner ot 23rd and Hurt , ail.tf

nt cook end Uundnua toWANTKI-Acampo' tor a (null ; of thrco at 80J-
P k Avenue. SiT lp
" > A competent K'rl' to work , wMhatul-

T > iron In a mull fjtilly whorea torniul glil Is
krpt. Cnlt t brick lioueo corner lltli and fierce at-

.Olrltowalton

.

Ublo and ilo ohiinbcr-
M worJat Planters Hume. Cor. Podgo and 16th

street , ! I9-S7 |>

: ) Two competent gltl , cook and secom
I * girl lu urns ! ! family , no rbl dim , highest

waic ! given. MM. A. J. Uantcoiii. North-fast rar
Douglas and 10th Stl. 316 27p-

rAN'TIH
"

> A neat > oung Ccliinn Rlrl to do-
TT homework. Apply to northwest corner

Lcavtnworth and 22d St , Mr * . Sam'l lleoa Sfl-27
" A youi-B Rlrl withes a nltuatlon In n

1 T prltato family to cnro for chlldtcn and new for
them Addrcm "it , F." Uoo oHUc. SU 29p

) man to cll ('old pen Band
holders One who Is solllnu other line !

of Rrtsdi preferred , Oood terms to the right nnn ,

Apply Immediately at No. ISlOFirnam St.

WANTKD To-morrow , two persons to learn book
, situation * . J. B. Sailtli , 1MO DougUa-

Stl 29527p-

7"ANTED
" A ringlo man that N not afraid to-

T > work al Martin's Installment utore. 80321-

iNTED Immediately , a good woman rook ,
1720 Cap'tal avo.

WANTED An Intelligent anil competent wninin
to CUrk , Neb , t ) do tencrtl hnusc-

wnrK
-

Apply at once to Col I) B Houck , North
ShoMiiin IHO. , bet. Center and Kim St l70-25p!

WANTKDA. . good actho woman to take charge
room. Kniiulro at 812 Douglas ht.

270 tf-

ED Lady ngcntl for " (Juicn I'roteo or-
daley stock Ing an ! Bklrt auptwtcrd , shoulder

bracca , bustlebi som forms , d c.sSnlelos , safety
belts , protectois , Ac, KiitlMy new do lco ,

unprecedented prollta We 6 0 agents inakltg
S'OO monthly. Address with etamp K. H. Campbell
&Co. , 0 South llay St . Chlcico. 1SO-J ID ,

TT7"ANTKD 110 aullctors , eood lay to the right
V r nun Addrcsa Nebraska llutiul Maitiage-

Doncflt association , Fremont , Neb. 041 Jan &

"V7"ANTK1) Ladles orgcnllf men In city or country
TV to tike nice , light and plca'.int work at their

own homes , SI to SSaday easily and qu'etlv ,

wnrk cent bv ma' ! ; nocam.vslni : ; no stamp forreply-
.riuiso

.
nddic. 3 Reliable Co. , Phl'aJelphb , 1'a ,

0021m

WANTED A GVtinan girl forgenrinl housework
mall family. Inrmlm Hfcoril do r from

south-weot corner ol'lwtnty llrst at-d Lcaunworth-
St 251-tf

PRAIHIK C'illCKF.NS-I want a man In eviry
the etatu tobuv them for ca h. No-

lim't aa 11 ipmitlty. D. 1) . ISetrjier , bus or and ship-
per cf Onmo pjultry and Egge , SOI , SOS , 835 , and 80"
Howard St. , Omaha. 2i8tt"-

TTT'ANTi : !) Agents to handle our Electric Deit.ano-
VT

.
appliance' , exo'U'lvoteriitory given , A grand

opportunity for tlio right parties. Investigate by ad-
dressing tbo 1'teilow M''K Co. , Kansas Cit.Mo-

.135JinIlp
.

WANTED Oood butcher to rent part of ptoro,205
lOthEt. IW.tf

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN In city
or country , to take nlco , light and pleasant

work at their own homes ; $2 to 83 per : ny easily and
quietly made ; work Dent by mall ; no canvaaNlng ; no
stamp forrenlv. Please ticdrcsa Kbllablo MinfV Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. SOS-lm

WANTED By thoNobraska Fire and Watcrproo
Roofing Co. , reliable men In every

: ounty in the state to organize companies for workI-
ng our paint. There's big money In it. Fcr I ar-
ticular

¬

] & & , address UK. . M yno , Secretary acd.-
Manager , Omaha. 819-jan 1

.WAMTBI ) .

WANTED By a jouDgma-i , to work for hl board
to school. (! oed references. Address-

er ca'I at Omaha Commercial College , 11U and 111-
9Farnain St. 209 20p

WANTED A youn ? man ol good habits ; a elttia'
In a dru ? stare , to learn clruu-c. Can

give beet cf rofcrouco. Addresa " 1. X. L. , " Hco-

oilier. . . 281-50

- , by a young l dy as f tcnog-
raphcr

-

and operator on the type-writer or-

oll'grapn.' . Address P. O boi K3. Aurora , In 1 Ito-
ftrencegltcnacd ' 'required.

WANTED Sltua'ion , a thoroughly comoetent
In tlthi-ra dry geodr , boots and flioo-

or grocery house. Applicant Is well acquainted yu
ill aha. Addreia Jlclaguo Bros , UcCoguu'a bank .

A position aa an apprcnt'co in a hard ¬

WANTED . AddreasC8. llargelt , Norfolk ,
Nob. 171 Jan1-

4Aiouug mi.rrliilnitn w nt situation aa book
In wholesale eeUblbhmecl la Omahi.

Address "C. " care HOT. 8SS-tf

To rent a hotel with furniture in aWANTED . Hex 1200 Marshalltjttn , Iowa.
SISDp

ANTED To sell some lii'niture , states and car
> pets , wn weekly payments. II. F. Martin , SO

couth 15th St. 301 31-

XWANTED To buy a dog cart cheap , give prlco-
TT and whore aamo can bo Been. Address "II. "

Heo ollice. 25717-

pWANTEUTnro or three rooms nicely lurni.hed
keeping. Addrcua . " tM )

office , atatliiK terms. 2:8-27p

WANTED-In confidence , the corrcfponiieneo of
young or widow lady wltb moms

25 or f 0 yea's' r f age , by a well edu atod and rollocd
gentleman of 33 , of lnuliio-8 ability , having In single
life davoted all hll efforts to rdUloitl purpose * a'id
thereby failed to accumulate a fortune of tbe worlds
goods. Honest object , m trmony.! being a itrjnjtr-
at this place , will bu considered sulllclcnt explanation
lor this mode of application.

Pliant) address In ttrict confidence , "A. U. C. " fine
Office. 204 28p-

TTTANTKD Second-hand mfe , medium ! . mint
W bu cheap and In good order. ANotwonoo-

end hand otlloo dejks. Address "Cath , " till ) of-

flee.

-
. 271-26p

- nice clean train men to take B

beautifully furnlihed room and menls at n
railroad mm* house , 4 blocks from U , I * , depot , first
class In every reepett. Addrrai 11. H. Man , Bee Ollloj-

170.26p

TJK Will buy a nice decorated toilet (or-

T _ . I O chamtjer ) set at Moody'a China Btorr.nor.-
16'h

.
and Davenport ttrccti. 127tt

10.000 famllcs to trr our noil-riling
WANTED Buckwheat flour and Sell-UUlog Coin
moil kept by all flrit-ola s grocers. We warrant all
buckwheat uold under our brand pure. W. J. WKL-

8IIANS
-

& CO , , Manufacturers. Bll-U

To rent , room , or eulto of rooms , fur-WANTED or unfurnUhed. Address 0. H. A , 110-
N. . 18th St. QSiJnnB-

IX ANTKU Ladles and young men to Instruct In
YV book keeping : will wait on half payuntlllsltu-

atlons
-

are furubhed. J. B.BmUh16iei >ouglv-

.rou

.

UBBT--UOUDOB ana LOU ,

RENT 1 furnlsbei room with bo rdandS
unfurnished roouia for house keeping , 1017 Chi-

cajo.
-

. SI78p-

FOU BENT 1'urnlthed roomi at 623 South 50lh
. 3i2-lp

JIKNTNice furoUbed roorni 310 | touthlMhFOR . I' , Simpson. C22f-

l7OH KENT Two rooms , f irnltura fr nale cheip-
I1 tulUble for light houiukcetng , Iniulre room

15 , Re lick blosk. 2iOMp-

OIUlKNTFour houtei 4 tl 10 room , IS to WO-

lUllou Brof , 317 south 13th Street. 803 27

IlKNT r'urulihed orunfurulihed ioomial o
FOil Htoru on iBih and Chicago. Inipt're at-

Elliot'* Reilaurait , BU north 18th ht. 8 B K p

I7IOH UKNTA new two story cottapoof Srsfran ,
Heir I'lcaiaut St , Knriulre itt 241-

9IHrnty St.-

OR

.

IlKNT-SUble , Ilth and Howard S' .
Ml-JOp

FOR UKNT-nwcllIng hou'f , ISPVct Ur 81. .
roomj , well and cittern. Inquur JmraU-

onr.tr.. J tf

IIPNT A rCi1ime! of 4 loom *. KjiqulrcFOR the ' ' ' " "tip

Iron ItKNTA Mro futnl rtod front roam , rr two
rnonn f r IlRht homikpepliiff. Apply 70 7-

N. . ISth , between Webtter and Bint. 103 !tDi-

1710R

|

RKNT FutnunoH noim at SSS South Wth
I1 street. 27427-

PIpoll UKNT t'holco sultn of offloo rxmn < ory ic"
tli able for a doctor. Jmpilront Wm. lluahmiu'i

store

ne.NT-I.Mge plemnt farnlOiciJ rooms , In *

quire N , W. corner ISthanJ KAMI a m St. 162 tf

17 OII KENT Fho hnu tn , from 9' t. $ ISpcr inorll-
if one blcck thnm rod p r line street car. ( ! . <"cl-

.lln
.

, S. E , cor , 15th and Douglm. 1'iOtl

Ui.NT: Furnished room for.gcntlcircn , 220S-
OillfornU St. . 5J20p-

17OII UKNT A cottage tf 3 roums , on ffflth B 'Jet , .
. . Marj's ; US.W per moufi. ar-

cnSwltzlcr.mu 14th street. l.ltt
171011 UKNT-Houis ol eight rooms , dtua'lbe.J-
L1

.
Uo-n Conrentand Pleas tut streets , on i irnny-

street. . Inquire ofV. . M. Thompson , First N.iOiial-
Bank.

-

. i atf-

TTVIKHENTA nice furnldiod room Jb'' < from.
1} Uojd'a Opera House , $12 I or uionlh. M , V. Msr-
tin , 119 a IMh.

. UKNT-Ktnra room 1511 FaniMii St , with or
1 without Ullllard table" , by 1'aulfou & Co. . 1515-

Fatnam
-

ht. M7U-

pOH HUNT Furnished room and board W.OO pc
nee !:. Yorj best location , 1SU Uaxciiport-

.847Janlp
.

-

17011 HUNT A now c'Rht' room house , cnipilro-
Jl1' Mrs. K , lioJdU , 13th , l crnau IMrcnpoit nnJ
Chicago Sts. Jfll-27p

1710(1( KENT Ono furnished room ullh. beard , '
J? two or three ilay boarder * , 1011 Webste-

r.ipoil

.

HKNI-Furnlshod rooma 181 Dodge St.
L1 S46'tl

> O" KENT Four room homo 22d nd ! ' ' f 11017
for month , Barker ct.Mitir. .

- ( f

T701ttlKNTVico furMUioJ rojai , cheap at .110
. IKi-

tfF.OR HIINr With board , one largo furnished ,

front room , ens and hath n. to. cor. nf mil anil-
re 14t ) . ALin n few tabo: hoarders w anted.

100 tf

FOR I1KNT Neatest and cheapest fumlthcd room * .

Omaha. Apply to O. II. Anderson , room li
Anderson lllock , north entrance , 10th and Dnvcn
port at. 273-Jan 16

FOR UKNT-Sulta of roo-ra furnished for llRht
keeping , are ocdfiorally aacant In ll -

mcr'a block , corner Eth and HonardSts. 131-

ttFOK HUNT Two furnished or unfurnWifdrooms-
N. . W. earner 20th and Webster Ht. "SO-

UF

F OH RENT To gentlemen only , a pleasant fur-
nished

¬

room , S. K. corner "Oth and Douglas-
.114tf

.

| RENT Two elegant rooma In Rodlck's block , .
Paulson & Co. , 1613 Farnam. 812U-

OK RENT Furnished front room for tent 222 N-

.10th
.

Ht 115-tf
"171011 HUNT Furnished rooms brick block , modern
J1 Inirjroicmcts , ouo block from 1'oot otllce , S. W-
"16th and Capltolavo. 007-36p

KENT A now liousc of 10 roomsand a barnFOR and Roft watrr ; on I'ark atcnuo , 2 blocke
from Farnaui ptrcet. Inquire 013 Farnaui. 113tf

7011 KENT Nint cottage 3 toome , hall , pantry
. closet and cellar , $12 60 , alsi other cheap ten

mcnts. D. L. Tliomac 810-tt

17 "It HKNT-Stjre building with residence all for- $J2. per month lu good location. I) . L. Thomaa ,
030-tf

' KENT Largo southeast room , largo bay
window closetlirepiaooand bathroom privi-

leges
¬

; house and furniture new ; 601 U. 20th street ,
ono block north of St. Mar'a avenue , 049-tf

IIENT Furnished nr unfurnished roomsnowFoil block , corner 16th and Chicago Stl-
.901Jan3p

.

KENT A nine room nou c ; clcstrao a loca ¬FOIt ; $10 per month. Barker & Mayno. 900-tf

FOR SAtE.

FOR HALE C r load froeh rows , for eale cheap ,
10th street stock vards , corner loth and

Capital avcnm , Ueggln Si ITontgomcry. fc"7-JOp

FOR SALiCheap: , horse and buggy , 210Ciun -
St. 202 tl

FOR SALE OUEAP Oneclezant chimbort-et , ont ,
- clock , ono ceiriy new Hnabe Piano-

.Qe
.

gold framed picture , one horse , liarncts nd-
dioctou , ono Halls ntfe , email slio , one beautiful

:hlna DOlTeosct. Inquire No. 2014 llarncy St. , bet-
.231Jan

.
18-

"TTIOR SALK-OOxlOS feet on Cumlngstreet 3 blocke
J? west of Military biidge , 1GOJ. John L.McC gueH
opposite Pott ollko. ICO-tf

FOR SALE 132x124 feet on corner , south-oaeti
, bouse 3 roomc , barn , 3 blocks west of*

Park are. ami Limcnworth , ca y payments , cheap
1700. John L. McCague , opposite 1'odt Oflicc. 108-tf

FOR SATiK Horse ; , mules , harcoss and wagons
cno or two j cars time. Heal estate security )

1) . L. Thomas. MiItT-

TIOR S4LK OH EXCHANGE Al 10 per acre , all
1? or part of two thousand aoroa of timber land ,
orty milo east of Ktnaaa City , wll exchange for
Nebraska Ian J or rrerchandlee. Bedford , Soucr tt

avis 823t [

* JR SALK IIou o ((6 rooms ) aud lour Iota. Will
j Boll cheap In order to irct Immediate change cf-
cno at death of my child , T. E. Parfltt , CH-

office. . 7Mdcr:1-

2nnsoET.Laur.ous. . ,

OTHAYED A epan of black male mules. Miod ol
O arou'd , top of n :k of ono Is sere. Liberil re-

ward
¬

will bu p3K< for rho return of s > mo to Andrew
Johnson , !btu and Farnara. 323-27 ;

reST On Wodno'dayovoiilnj aaeal sVIn rap. A
reward wld ba paid to the IIleer on 1-

0.tiinoftnu
-

raiuu to Barker & Mayno 13th .vr.-
ilr'arnamntrcct. . 317t-

fT OBT A round top CIXIKI on Farnam or Harney St.
JLFlndirwlll pleaio return to City Mills , corner
bill and Farnam nt 311 27-

uT OST On lOih St. , bctueen Harney and Cumlng
JLn red Fmderpleaco le at lleocfllro.-
J.

.
. U. Hustln. 31220p-

T OST A fur tlpfot In the tlclmty o SOth and
JU Chicigo ts A rewiid will to pal J by leaving
it McCngne'jBiuikoiiprflt l O. 818ZA-

pI

-

OST About no-'n ycs'.erdny , a pocket-hook bo-

J lunging to the Cat Co , $ I 0 and some papeis ot-

aueonlytoowncr. . Abultablo reward for ita re-

turn to ( ias office. Stfitf
- sorrel icare , 4 yoirs old. Any Inlorma-LOSTn may be cent tj Canu'd Itcstaunnt , 2105-

Cumlng
-

St , 3CO6p

A gold watch key with the owner'e1-
J name on ono face , and the letters K. A , In-

Miok enamel , on tbo other. Will the finder lund It-

to 1017 Capital avenue and receive reward. 278p)

ROOMS With board , dod ratio or winter. App
Chailci Hotel. 1101I-

31.UMI1INU gai tlttliig.Jobbiiiir promptly kttonded-
L tel 3 N. Ibtn i i. Joha J. Cavanaugh. 142j)2p-

DO

)

AUD First-claw board ami beda tl per week a-

JD
>

1212 Capitol ave, 7BODcc27p-

f I TAKEN UP Ono black horw four white feet ,
X white face , 1020 South Ilth St. 80J6tlew-

ALOHQ Z0X LINK Of THIS

St. Paol MinneapolisChicago , . ,

OPflAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of tbli line from Wakefleld1 oft-

h. .
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of tto QAK

through Concord and Golerldgi-

Reachoa the belt portion of the HUte , Special
oaralon ntea for land i ekera tbli line
Wayut , Norfolk and Ilartlnilon , and vU Blair ta
principal poli.tu on the

SIOUX CITY & PAOIPIO RAILROAD'T-

ralnt over tht 0. , St. P. M. fe 0. Railway to Cor-
nglon , aloux City , Pone* , Uartlc ton , Waynt n *
Norfolk ,

Ol r moD , 0 kd .e , Nollgh , and through to Vl'e-
ntlnt..


